
Where Will Color Take You? Virtual 5k Race + 1-Mile Walk & Roll 
Email Template 

Thank you for fundraising during Where Will Color Take You?! The dollars you raise will have an 
incredible impact on YC! Please use the email template below to reach out to your friends and family 
about giving to YC. 

Questions? Contact Carolyn Palmer, Communications & Events Manager, at 
cpalmer@youthchallengesports.com or 440.892.1001x13. 

 

Dear [NAME/FRIENDS & FAMILY/FOLKS], 

I am excited to be a part of Where Will Color Take You? 5k Race + 1-Mile Walk & Roll from June 19 
through July 4, 2021! During this virtual race, I’ll be participating with Youth Challenge and getting my 
[run/walk/roll] on! This race raises vital funds for Youth Challenge’s programs all summer long and into 
the fall. 

As part of the race, Sherwin-Williams is generously matching all donations to the event, up to $5,000!  

My personal goal is to raise $[GOAL], which will be doubled! You can make a matched donation now at 
[PERSONAL LINK or www.YouthChallengeSports.com/RaceDay]. 

Youth Challenge brings together young people with physical disabilities and teen volunteers who inspire 
each other through adapted sports, recreation and social growth activities. This summer, YC participants 
and volunteers will be taking over local pools, parks, rivers, lakes, trails, and more for exciting, dynamic 
programming! Your gift will directly support this programming and the free transportation provided. 

[PERSONAL STORY ABOUT WHY YC IS IMPORTANT TO YOU] 

Example: As a participant at YC, I am so grateful for all they’ve done for me over the last ten years! Before YC, I 
didn’t play many sports or go swimming that often and summers were sometimes boring. Now, I don’t have time to 
be bored! One day, I’ll be swimming, the next I’ll be hiking, and the day after that who knows? Plus, I love that the 
programs connect me with my friends and amazing volunteers. I love YC and hope you’ll consider donating. 

Example: I have been volunteering at YC since I was in ninth grade. Now that I’m a senior, I can’t believe this is my 
last summer with YC! I am so excited to spend fun days at parks and pools all over having fun with my YC friends. YC 
has taught me so much and it’s fun to give back there. I hope you’ll consider donating to my fundraising page. 

The deadline to have your gift matched is July 4, 2021. Please, donate at [PERSONAL LINK or 
www.YouthChallengeSports.com/RaceDay] and help the YC kids have a fantastic summer! 

Thank you, 

[YOUR NAME] 
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